Abstract. In this article we provide a qualitative overview regarding the panacea of double taxation conventions in Central and Eastern European Countries. Double taxation paradigm highlights some serious problems arising from multiple taxation of the same income or capital. In the European Union these problems suggest that there is a strong need of a "best practice" construction of an optimal fiscal space in order to eliminate or reduce this problem. Central and Eastern European Countries have some special features: on one hand these countries have been influenced by the communist and postcommunism era, and on the other hand there are specific particularities for each country which must be economically and judicially understood and explained. This article highlights the structure, construction and appliance of the double taxation conventions in the Central and Eastern European Countries. The conclusions of this article enact the solutions of the potential problems of double taxation, especially in these former communist countries, with respect to the strengthening of the new fiscal space in the European Union.
Introduction
Different interpretations of fiscal legislation at international level can lead to a series of conflicts [1] , "the most common being international double taxation, tax avoidance, the problem of tax heavens, discrimination between domestic and foreign taxpayers, harmful tax competition." [2] In juridical and economic literature the problem of international double taxation and conventions, by trying its avoidance is often treated, one side because of the negative effects which this situation has got under world economy, and on the other side because of juridical implications manifested at sovereignty and domestic legislation level. Also, discussions regarding setting forth some "abusive cases" after an improper interpretation of international fiscal legislation are not excluded.
International double taxation is defined as the situation in which two or more fiscal sovereignty or competences are exercising fiscal authority on the same taxable object. [3] This emerges in the case of a state which claims jurisdiction on the income or capital based on their origin, and the other state based on taxpayer residency. So, international double taxation became a concern for the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, United Nations Organisation, European Union and world states because it can lead to repression of international trade relationships. [4] To avoid the appearance of international double taxation bilateral treaties were signed, for the contracting states to establish and define the circumstances in which taxation will be carried out in the source state and resident one. [5] By structure and bilateral nature of these treaties, both states make compromises regarding fiscal sovereignty and taxation right, according to the existing economic and political relationship. [6] Agreements signed for international double taxation avoidance have as main objectives to "reduce or eliminate the burden of double taxation on the same income, establish cooperation between the taxing authorities of the contracting states, promote trade and investment between contracting states through clauses that permit the establishment of a tax burden that does not hamper the normal flow of capital, provide a fair division of tax revenues between contracting states and combat tax evasion and fiscal fraud". [7] Signing such treaties and their implementation generates a series of changes in national plan, for every contracting state. Through the benefits conferred encouraging direct foreign investment is included, as well as reducing investors" uncertainty regarding a foreign tax system, combating tax evasion, avoiding double nontaxation, reducing harmful tax competition. But there are also some costs that involve signing such a treaty. So, the adaptation of different legislation requires hard work; some stipulations can be in a contradiction with national legislation, which can affect state sovereignty, and not at last, the possibility of losing some fiscal incomes may emerge, given that taxation is applied depending on taxpayer residency. [8] International double taxation agreements are part of the international fiscal right and enter into force after being ratified by both states. At national level, these agreements have priority application over domestic legislation and these can be modified by a new agreement or a protocol. Between Central and Eastern European Countries in this paper we will refer especially to the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland, Hungary and Romania. All these were influenced by the communism totalitarian system and after its crash, went through an extensive process of economic development. Since joining and integration into the European Union this process continued and led to a closer international cooperation. The purpose of this paper is to highlight how excountries led by communism auspices have managed to adapt to the market liberalization process and integration into the European space. Also, the paper wants to present the way in which international double taxation avoidance was carried out as well as a comparative study regarding the agreements to avoid double taxation signed by these countries. Finally, are presented some conclusions arising from analysis of agreements to avoid international double taxation signed by these five state members of the European Union.
The framework of international double taxation
International double taxation is defined as being direct taxation of same taxable item and for the same time period, by fiscal authorities of different states. [9] This situation appears in the context of globalization and free movement of goods, services, persons and capital. Thereby, appears an interstate competition, each state wanting to be more attractive in terms of tax for their taxpayers and by this way cause the increasing of foreign investments at national level. [10] Tax sovereignty of each state supposing that it has "the liberty to establish tax system that is instituted, to define the taxes which compose this system, to specify taxing subjects, to size tax rates, to fix payments terms, to give tax facilities, to establish tax penalties, to establish appeal ways and the procedure to resolution of tax disputes, etc." [11] In other words, each state establishes the way of taxing his own citizens and nonresident persons who obtain income or own properties on their territory [12] and in these conditions can emerge the situation of an overlapping regarding tax jurisdiction and international double taxation. To eliminate this situation, lots of states signed bilateral agreements, most of them based on the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development model. This model represents "a noncompulsory format and negotiation platform between states" [13] through is establish each state competency about taxing realized income and owned properties by nonresidents. Importance and necessity to sign such agreements is sustained by encouraging and stimulating international trade relationships. [14] At the end of 20 th century Central and Eastern European countries began a process of development and reorganization, both in political terms, but also economic and social. Enhancement of international economic relationships and passing at market economy has meant a series of reforms regarding tax system. This process was emphasized by accession and integration into the European Union due to the need to implement and harmonize domestic legislation with Community legislation.
Regarding international double taxation problem, Central and Eastern European countries signed many agreements with worldwide states to avoid this situation. Although these treaties are part of international rights and have a priority application against domestic legislation, "are noticed still keeping the tax sovereignty of member states" [15] , these being mutual agreements which specifies the limitation of imposing right. To avoid international double taxation, the Czech Republic gives, according to signed treaties an exemption or a credit for foreign tax paid, and in the case in which a convention to avoid international double taxation is not applied, the foreign tax paid can be deducted as an expend. Poland, Slovakia and Romania establish to give a fiscal credit for the tax paid in a contracting country up to the limit of the tax value which should be paid in the resident country for same income. Some of the agreements signed by Slovakia provide international double taxation avoidance by total exemption method, which presume that taxed incomes in the partner country will be excluded from tax in Slovakia. Hungary, through signed treaties gives an exemption or a fiscal credit for taxed incomes in a contracting country, and in case that does not exist, an international agreement to avoid double taxation, domestic tax legislation presumes granting a credit for the foreign tax paid. [16] 3. Comparative analysis of convention to avoid international double taxation in Central and Eastern European countries Central and Eastern European countries have a considerable number of conventions and protocols signed to avoid international double taxation, the most common being those for avoiding double taxation of incomes and capital. After processing data published in databases of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, the European Union and ministries of finance of these states we noticed that Czech Republic totals 82 of such treaties, Poland 110, Slovakia 69, Hungary 84 and Romania 90. Analyzing these aspects, we could observe that the oldest agreement is dated in 1937 and has as object avoidance double taxation of inheritances, being contracted by Hungary and Sweden. Next convention was signed in the year of 1950 for sea and air transport between Poland and Argentine, followed by treaties signed by Czech Republic and Slovakia with Switzerland in 1960 for air transport. Regarding avoidance of incomes and capital double taxation, Czech Republic has the oldest treaty signed with France in 1973, this being modified in 2005 and is followed by the agrement signed with the Netherlands in 1974, which is in force even today. In the year of 1980 were also signed agreements with the following states: Belgium, which was modified in 2000, Japan, Sri Lanka and Sweden. Between 1980 and 1990, Czech Republic signed such treaties with Germany, Spain, Italy, Brazil, Greece, Nigeria, Canada, Tunisia and Great Britain, and after 
Conclusions
A convention to avoid double taxation is, in stricto sensu, a mutual agreement which is closed by two states with the purpose of preventing the taxpayer of one country or in some cases of both countries to be taxed for the same income or capital in both states. Double taxation can have both juridical and economic connotations. From a juridical point of view, double taxation occurs in the situation in which two or even more states tax simultaneously the same income or capital, while the economic double taxation occurs when two different persons are taxed based on same income and/or capital. The reforms imposed to countries by the globalization process, through stimulation of fiscal competition between countries, were materialized in the desire of some countries to export a part from fiscal pressure. Also, globalization potentiated elasticity and movement of tax rates, but also raised a serial new problems regarding tax administration in the new conditions. Problems which economic and juridical double taxation rise, mutadis mutandis, also refer to registration of different abuses that are manifested by applying the convention to avoid double taxation as a result of notification for some legislative gaps remarked on both sides of the barricades. Moreover, the treaty shopping practices which "circulate" in parallel with conventions to avoid double taxation will be, in our opinion, in the future "the Trojan horse" of convention to avoid double taxation. Regarding exsocialist countries from Central and Eastern Europe we can notice that numerous economic and legal reforms made in the transition process were felt fully present. However the catching up process which these countries have to go through rises several problems and barriers that these have to overcome, especially in the economic and juridical field. Analyzing the conventions to avoid double taxation from Central and Eastern Europe we could notice the use with predilection of the model published by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development in the existing treaties. The oldest treaty is dated in 1937 and its interest is avoiding double taxation of inheritances, but most of agreements have been closed between 1990 and 2010, and the most recent one was signed in 2015. Most of these treaties are concerned with avoiding double taxation of incomes and capital, but there are also agreements focused only on incomes, contributions for social security, inheritances, sea and air transport. In the Poland case there is a difference of only 11 conventions between the ones regarding incomes and capital and the ones regarding only incomes. The main method to avoid double taxation is giving a fiscal credit for paid tax in a partner state, although there are also cases in which an exemption from taxation is given, in Slovakia and Hungary cases or a deduction, in the Czech Republic case. In the case in which there is not an international treaty closed to avoid international double taxation, the Czech Republic and Hungary established in domestic legislation stipulations for avoiding this situation, giving it an exemption and respectively, a fiscal credit for foreign paid taxes.
In conclusion, we consider to be beneficial the accomplishment of some bilateral treaties, as well as taking some unilateral measures to avoid international double taxation and strengthening the international trade relationships. 
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